Successful results of pamidronate treatment in children with osteogenesis imperfecta with emphasis on the interpretation of bone mineral density for local standards.
To assess the long-term effect of pamidronate therapy on bone mineral metabolism and bone mineral density (BMD) in children with osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) and to evaluate BMD results with respect to national standards. Pamidronate was administered intravenously on 3 consecutive days every 3 to 4 months at a dose of 1 mg/kg/d in 35 patients. Infusion cycles ranged from 4 to 17. Serum calcium, phosphorus, bone turnover markers, L1-L4 areal BMD (aBMD), and fracture rate were evaluated. Areal BMD Z scores were compared with national sex-specific reference data and volumetric BMD Z scores. In all children, linear growth continued along the same percentile during treatment. All parameters of bone turnover showed a decrease. L1 to L4 aBMD and Z score increased markedly, and fracture rate decreased in all patients during therapy. The mean annual percent gain in aBMD was highest in the first year and slowed down in subsequent years. Mean L1 to L4 aBMD Z scores according to Turkish reference data were higher than that of manufacturer values (P = 0.004). Correction of L1 to L4 vertebrae for bone size yielded to a decrease in osteoporosis in OI patients (41.5% vs 22.3%). Bone mineral density increased and fracture rate decreased in children and infants with OI during pamidronate treatment. Prevalence of osteoporosis decreased after correction for national standard and volumetric BMD. Use of an appropriate reference database and method of data analysis are very important for correct evaluation of osteoporosis.